
ORDERED BY A FAMAN'D

Omt.lt Barber lillsd and Bobbed Whils
Gelsbrating ths Fourth at Madison.

LIVES ABOUT AN HOUR AFTER BEING SHOT

Ilia Slayer carta Slaty-Fiv- e Dollar
aadl Eiar-Mir4ir- r4 Man Gives

Crffleere Parllenlare ef
the Trim.

MADISON. Neb., Jul 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles A. Hall of Omaha, a
by trade, wn thot and killed here thla

evening, by a man named Alexander, who
baa been employed on the .arm of Scott
Crtesman, couth of town. Robbery waa the
object, Alexander securing 165 from Hall's
body. Ths murderer made hta escape. Hall
Ured about an hour after he was shot, long
enough to (Its the details of the deed.

NEBRASKANS ARE PATRIOTIC

Rational Holiday Celebrated In a
Fitting Manner Thronahont

the Kate.

FREMONT, Neb., July 4 (Special.) The
Fourth of July was celebrated hers with
parade, music, speaking, and the usual
accessories. Special rates on both ths
Union Pacific and Elkhorn roads brought
la a good many people In spite of the
weather this morning, which was very
threatening. As usual. May Bros, cannon
ushered In the day at midnight, and salutes
wers fired In different parts of this city
until daylight.

Ths parade formed at 10 o'clock, the
Fremont mllltla company. Are department.
drill teams of ths Highlanders and Modern
Woodmen, and a number of business floats.
A burlesque boy firs department brought
tip the rear. There were three bands In

line. The Fourth of July oration was de-

livered by 0. O. Martin of this city. This
afternoon there was dancing at the park.
foot races and other sports.

The pistol with blank cartridges got In a
little effective work, two boys loosing the
ends of their fingers and a good many
ethers having their hands so badly
lacerated as to require the services of
medical aid.

IIASTIN08. Neb., July 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Independence day was appropri
ately observed In Hastings and hundreds
of viators from the western part of the
tats came bere to celebrate with the

Ancient Order of United Workmen, who
bad the affair In charge.

In the forenoon Mayor Miles delivered
the address of welcome and 8. R. Barton
responded for the Workmen. ' A select pro
gram was carried out In the afternoon and
evening at Heartwell park.

Hon. A. C. Bballenberger and Hon. O.

W. Norrls, who are congressional candi
dates, were present, and delivered patri
otic addresses.

The feature of the afternoon waa the
competitive prise drill between teams of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
The Grand Island drill team carried off
first honors and a handsome silver cup
valued at $100. The Grand Island team
took the prise away from the Hastings
team by one point and a half. The cele
bratlon was brought to a close by the
usual brilliant display of fireworks tonight

BEATRICE, Neb.. July 4. (8pectal Tele
gram.) The Fourth was fittingly observed
here today. The exercises were held on
the Chautauqua grounds this afternoon and
consisted of an oration by Dr. 8. A
Steele, music, athletic sports and popular
games, fitting for acelebratlon of our na

' tlotial day. The attendance was very large.
A few minor accldenta from explosives
are reported.

The Chautuaqua assembly closed today.
The program concluded tonight with a
grand display of fireworks.

FIERCE, Neb., July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) A large crowd attended the Fourth
of July exercises here today. The town
was elaborately decorated for the occasion:
The street parade was one of the finest
ever seen here. The floats of A. Cross,
Hammer, Inhelder and L. R. Hertert, be
Ing especially attractive. Judge J. A.

Williams presided at the exercises at ths
school house yard. The music was fur
nished by a chorus led by J. C. Grlswold
Miss Ella Ooff read the Declaration of In
dependence, and Hon. W. A. Meservs of
Crelghton, gave an excellent address filled
with patrlotlo thought

The forepart of the afternoon was taken
np with races and sports of all kinds and at
4 o'clock a matched game of ball came off
at the grounds north of town between Os
mond ana Fierce. The game was lor a
purse of 1100. Fierce won by a score of 8

to S. Batteries: Osmond, Mendenhall and
Haynes; Fierce, Gillard and Peterson. The
Nellga band furnlshsd the muslo through
out the day.

GOTHENBURG, Neb.. July 4. (Special
Telegram.) Gothenburg celebrated the
glorious Fourth, which comes In the midst
of a big harvest. Many of the farmers did
not come In until late la the afternoon, as
they spent the day la the harvest field. At
10 o'clock the procession, led by the band,
was formed at the depot and marched to
the park, where Judge Grimes of North
Platte delivered the oration of the day to

ANCIENT
TORTURE

e .

How it has Been Revived
in Modern Times.

An ancient method of poisoning
criminal was to force, them to swal-
low quantities of bull's blood. Bull's
blooa Is really no poison at all. Yet
the prisoner usually died in irony.
caused by tbe coagulation or harden-
ing of tbe bull's blood In tbe stom-
ach. The pressure of this solid mam
on the vital organs almost always re-
sulted faulty.

That's like Indigestion. Ir your,
food doesn't digest it remains in a
bard lump in the stomach. Gases
form which crowd other organs. Many
cases of supposed heart disease ate
due to indigestion.

This trouble is removed by the use
of such a preparation as Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure, wdlrh gives the stomach
perfect rest by digesting what you eat
wilhout the stomach's aid. Tbe food
builds up the body. The rest restores
the stomach to health. You don't
have to diet.

"During tbe last few yearsmy stom-
ach was In such condition that I
couldn't retain the food I ate," writes
Henry Williams of Boonville, Mo.
"Two months ago I commenced taki ng
Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure. A few bottles
have cured me entirely I can now eat
and enjoy anything l want."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Cures all Stomach Troubles.
Prepared oaly by F. C. DsWrrt a Co., Chicago,
Thesl bonis eoatala. H times tbe too. sUe.

ONE MINUTE CCUJD ClTC
Cum quickly. That's what it's made for .

a crowd of over 1,000 persons. Fully 2,000
people were present to witness the rsces
In the afternoon and $160 was given t.wey
In prises. The bsse ball game between
Cotad and Gothenburg was won by Gothen-
burg, the ecore being 14 to I.

SCHUTLER, Neb.. July 4. (8pecial Tel
egram.) It was a splendid day for It, but
Bchuyler'e Fourth of July celebration was
but a shade of that of former years, the
mala cauae being that farmers were eo
busy with the magnificent harvest demand-
ing immediate attention, having been de-

layed by rains. C. J. Smyth of Omaha was
orstor of the day. The line of sports was
quite limited. A storm arose at 7 o'clock
and spoiled the Romsn csndle parade
planned. The candles were distributed and
fired along one block, making a beautiful
display.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. July 4. (Special Tele
gram.) This city entertained 6,000 or 6,000
visitors today with one of the beat cele-
brations held here for a number of yeara.
Special trains on the brsnch rosds brought
In big crowds, St. Edwsrd people coming
down en masae, accompanied by their band
and base ball team. There was good
weather until 7 o'clock, when a soaker from
the southwest put a damper on the gaiety.
The balloon ascension advertised wss called
off owing to the high wind. The Columbus
and St. Edward base ball teams played a
fins game of ball, which was witnessed by
about 1,600 peraons and reaulted In a shut-
out for the visitors, while Columbus mads
four scores.

WE8T POINT, Neb., July 4. (Special.)
The Fourth passed off very quietly la
West Point, the cltlrena giving other towns
a chance to celebrate. Elaborate prepara
tions are being made for the Saenger-tes- t,

which will be beld In this city Au-
gust 7, S and 9, and at which about 1,000
people are expected to participate.

LEXINQTON, Neb., July 4. (Special.)
The sun arose here this morning upon a
cloudless sky, amid the salute of 100 guns.
Country people begsn flocking In at an
early hour, and by 10 o'clock the streets
were crowded with patriotic cltliens, all
determined to pay respect to the anniver-
sary of our nation's birth.

The parade came off at 10 o'clock and
was the most elaborate ever seen upon our
streets. Quite a number of the floats
elicited admiration on every hand. Hogue's
band did full Justice to the occasion. In
the afternoon exercises were held In the
pavilion, the Declaration of Independence
waa read by Rev. E. A. Knight, there was a
recitation by Miss Msud Worthing and a
fine oration by Rev. B. C. Piatt, the young
pastor of the Christian church. There were
the uaual sports In the afternoon and a
grand display of fireworks in the evening.

HAIL . DOES GREAT DAMAGE

Glaas In Honu and Stores Broken
and Crops In Section Vis-

ited Injured.

GRAND ISLAND, July 4 (Special Tele
gram.) A most destructive ball storm visi-
ted this place about 11 o'clock tonight.
The hall atones were large and were driven
with terrific force by the high wind. Olass
on the north and eaat fronts of buildings
were battered In, the plate glass fronts
of store rooms and the thinner glaas of
windows suffering alike. Torrents of rain
accompanied the ball, and there Is no wsy
of getting at the exact damage until morn-
ing. Great damage was done to crops In
the area covered by the storm.

BOY DROWNED AT FAIRBURY

Twelve-Yenr-O- Id Homer Bee Ventnree
Beyond His Depth and Can-

not Swim.

FAIRBURT, Neb., July 4. (Special Tel
egram.) Homer Bee, a son of
E. R. Bee, president of the Berry & Bee
Lumber company, was drowned this morn
ing while bathing a a pond near the city,
He ventured Into deep water and was un-

able to swim.
The body was recovered after draining off

the water In tbe pond.

Republicans Nante Delegates.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 4. (8peclal.)

The republican county central committee
baa appointed the following delegates to
the senatorial convention: D. W. Burke,
A. R. Oleson, Christian Meyer, Adolph
English, H. J. Slmonson. William Dill
Samuel Beckenhaurer, Ernest Tarrant,
Charles H. Sass, Martin Bysong, J. K.
Baker, W. J. Weborg. J. C. Elliott.

On motion the chairman of the county
central committee was instructed to call
a county convention to nominate a county
ticket at Beemer, on October 4.

Three Injnred at Tllden.
TILDEN, Neb., July 4. (Special.) J. R.

Church was badly hurt by tbe premature
explosion of an anvil powder charge nt
daylight thla morning, and may lose an
eye.

Gates Whitney, landlord of the Whitney
hotel, bad a band severely Injured by the
bursting of a Roman candle, and Christian
Pertersoa will probably loae to or three
fingers, through holding a giant firecracker
while It exploded.

Heavy Jnne Rainfall.
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. July 4. (Spe

elal.) The report of tbe weather observer
for June shows that nine Inchea of water
fell, which Is lbs most that fell during
that month here since 1893. The maximum
temperature was 93, on tbe 10th; minimum
40, on the 21st. It rained on fifteen differ
ent days during the month. Last year the
precipitation for June wss 1.71 Inches.

Flreeraeker AeeMent at Fnllerton.
FULLERTON, Neb., July 4. (Special.)

A. S. Campbell of this city was struck
In the left eye this morning by a fragment
of a giant firecracker. Tbe attending sur
geons say that he will lose hla eye. The
left side of his face Is badly torn. He
was taken to Omaha today for treatment.

Nickel Plate
TO PORTLAND. HE

Inclusive

Esearalens.
JULY STH to Sth

TO PROVIDENCE. R. I.. JULY 7TH to STH,
Inclusive.

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
By depositing tickets with agent terminal

line, an extension can be obtained uit
August 15th returning. Writs John Y.

Calahan, General Agent. Ill Adams St.,
Chicago for particulars.

FIRE RECORD.

rreleht Station Barns.
WINNIPEG. Man.. July 4. The Canadian

Northern station at 8L Jean burned with
a large quantity of freight laat night
Superintendent Hanna blames tbe strikers
tor setting the fire and has offered $3,000
reward for evidence. The strlks leaders
are equally Indignant and offer ISO reward.
The building waa valued at $1,500. Value
of the freight not known.

Empty Bnllelnar at Seaayler.
SCHUTLER. Neb.. July 4. (Special Tale- -

gram.) As empty store building belong-
ing to the Folda estate was dltcovsred la
flamts at midnight last night, having bean
fired from outside through a bole already
there or msda through the siding. It was
extinguished promptly. Damage, $50;

Den't Conch All Slant
Restful aleep follows use of Dr. Kiug's

New Discovery, the best lung cure la the
world. No cure, ae pay. too, $1.00,
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RECEIVES INDIAN PRINCES

In Behalf of King Edward, Prinoe of Walts
Does Soma Entertaining.

AFFAIR PROVES A MOST BRILLIANT ONE

Three Thonsnnd Gaeata Gather Be
aeath an Eoaal Xamher ef Elee

trie t,lahts and Gorareoas
Scene la Presented.

LONDON, July 4. The prince of Wales
In behalf of King Edward, received the
Indian princes In London at the Indian
office tonight. The entertainment was one
of tbs most brilliant ever witnessed in
London. Queen Alexandra and the royal
family were present and occupied a pri-
vate box overlooking the mala hall. Tbe
guests of the evening included all the royal
representatives to the coronation of the
king. The decorations of the building
were magnificent and cost, including the
furniture and hangings, not far from 50,-00- 0.

Tbe flowers alone cost 3,000. The
great hall was transformed by palms,
ferns and orchids into a semblance of an
Indian, garden. A feature of the decorations
was an Immense celling cover, painted to
represent the Indian firmament, In which
the stars and constellations were accur-
ately depicted. Electric lights, behind the
cover, vcits utilised to make each star
scintillate In a realistic manner.

Three ' thousand Incandescent electric
lights were employed In the Illumination of
the building. The rooms were cooled by
mountslns of Ice clothed with masses of
rare plants and flowers.

Tbosmndi of Dassllasr Cos tames.
Three thousand guests were Invited to

attend the reception. All tbe gentlemen
present wore uniforms or court dress and
the women were clad in most elaborate
and bejeweled costumes, but they were all
outlaizled by the gorgeous attire and the
profusion of Jewels worn by the Indian
princes.

Such a picturesque spectacle had never
been wlneesed In Loudon since tbe visit
of tho sultan of Turkey thirty years ago.
So many people applied for invitations
that the Indian office will be obliged to
Illuminate the rooms for their benefit to
morrow night. The prince and princess
of Wales arrived at 11 o'clock and were
received by a guard of, honor at the In
dian contingent. . The procession was
headed by membera of the Indian council

nd marched through the corridors, which
were lined by Indian troops, to the In- -

tan office. While the princess of Wales
remained on the balcony, the prince trav-
ersed the length of the hall to the dais,
where all the Ibdlan potentates were as- -

embled. Tbere, under a crimson canopy
bearing the royal arms and supported by
four dusky Indians clothed in white, the
prince of Wales received the presentation
of swords to the king's representative by
the Indian officers. This ceremony was
followed by a supper, music and social
Intercourse between those present. The
presentation lasted until a very late hour.

DEATH RECORD.

Melvln L. Yonnajs. '
The funeral of Melvln L. Youngs, grand

lecturer of the Masonic fraternity of Wis
consin, and father of Fred M. Youngs of
Omaha, was solemnized at the family home
In Milwaukee Sunday afternoon. It Is re-

ported as one of the largest Masonic fu-

nerals ever held In that city, over 1,000
members of tbe order being present. All
of tbe past grand masters of the state
were In attendance, and served as honorary
pallbearers."- - The Masonic services were
conducted, by W. W. Perry, grand secretary
and past grand master.

Among the Immediate relatives of Vthe
deceased who attended were Fred M
Youngs and family of Omaha.

W. A. Edwards, Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., July 4. (Special.) W

A. Edwards, sr., a well-kno- horse
trainer, died at the residence of bis son,
W. A. Edwards, last evening, while sit
ting In his chair. He was bora In Illinois
In 1843. He served during tbe war In an
Illinojs regiment and for one year was
brigade wagon master. He came west
after the war and drove stage until after

1

mo

the Union Pacific waa completed. He was
a member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. Three sons and four daughters
survive him.

i Rafael Rsntro, Pratt.
GUTHRIE, 0X1., July 4. Rafael Romero,

a native of Mexico, who served as a scout
In the Indian wars under Genersls Miles,
Custer, Lawton and Phil Sheridan, died
yesterday In hla Indian camp near El Reno.
He was a member of the Second Colorado
cavalry In the civil war. He was with
Miles and Lawton In their long journey
after Oeronlmo. the Apache chief,

J. Irving- - Pearee.
CHICAGO. July 4. J. Irving Pearce, for

many years proprietor of the Sherman house
la this city, one of the best known hotel men
In the United 8tates, dltd today. He was
75 yesrs of age. Death waa the reault of
a general breakdown of his system.

WEST POINT, Neb., July 4 (Special.)
Edward Peterson and Miss Bertha Raabe
were married at tbe home of tbe bride's
parents on A reception took
place after tbe ceremony, at which a num-
ber of West Point citizens were present.
Tbe bride and groom are well known east-er- a

Cuming county people.

Meeting- - of B. Y. P. t Providence.
Tbe Nickel Plate Road will sell tickets

July 7 8 and S at one fare for round rip,
with stopover at Niagara Falls and Chau-
tauqua Lake If desired: also via New York
City If preferred. For sleeping csr

call at City Ticket Office,
111 Adams St, or address John Y. Calahan,
General Agent, Chicago.

OF THE

Generally Fair, with a
of Local

Satnrday.

CHICAGO, July 4. Forecast:
For Nebraska Partly cloudy Saturday,

except possibly aa occasional local thunder
storm; slightly cooler; variable winds,
mostly southerly.

For Iowa, Missouri, Indiana and Illinois
Generally fair Saturday, except possibly

an occasional continued
warm; southwest winds.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Satur
day, with possibly local
cooler In east portion Saturday; variable
winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Saturday, ex
cept possibly an occasional
cooler in west portion: southerly winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 4. Official record ot tem-
perature and compared with
me corresponuing uay oi me mat mrea
years:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1&99.

Maximum .. 85 99 99 82
Minimum tempej-atur- ... 75 69 75 68
Mean temperature 80 84 US 71

00 T .00 0)
Kecoia or temperature ana precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since
Normal temperature
Exeees for the day
Excess since March 1

Normal
Deficiency for the day
Total rainfall since March 1..
Deficiency since March 1

noflrlencv for cor. period. 1901

Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. Inches
fresh Stations at SI,

THB
WEATHER. 7 ;

, . ..

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, cloudy
Rapid City, part cloudy-...- .

Huron, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, part cloudy
Bt. Paul, rain
Davenport, clear i.
Kansas City, part cloudy ...
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, part cloudy

Indicates trace
WELSH,

Local Forecaat Official.

TOM. JSa,YMTJ
i
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FORECAST WEATHER

Possibility
Tnanferstorme

thunderstorm;

thunderstorm;

precipitation,

temperature

Precipitation

precipitation
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CONDITION

precipitation.
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Pure, Palatable, Popular.
Millions are Eating Malta-Vit- a.

Malta-Vit- a is the and only cooked, that
evghly malted, flaked and toasted whole wheat food, and
manufactured under letters patent. Insist getting Malta
Vita, the perfect food, manufactured by the

MALT A.VITA PUKE TOOD CO..
Battle CreeK, Michigan. Canada.

Half Rates
FOLLOW THE FLAG.

JlliL

HYMENEAL.

Peteraon-Raab- e.

ac-

commodations,

thunderstorms;

HOimiSMINO.

original perfectly

Toronto,

Providence, R.I- - and Return,

Sold July 6, 7, 8.

Portland, Me., and Return

Sold July 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

irch 1:

Inch
Inch

12.T2

4.25
4.95

T
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s

is
on

$31.65

$33.25
Stopovers Allowed at Niagara Falls.

. c
: 5

i: a
: 5
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851 .00
(to! .oo
821 .00
6l .24

74l
F8I
90
92!
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811
M
521
76 .00
86! .00
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L. A.
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CALL AT

Wabash New City Office, 1601 Farnam St
Address HARRY E. MOORES, 6. A. P. D--, Omaba, Neb

PE-RU-N- A

IS THE

So Says Mrs. Rose, of Nov York City, and Tens of
Thousands of Other Women.

Mrs. Jennie Rose, 362 XV. Twenty-Secon- d Street, New York City,
writes:

The Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus. O.t
Gentlemen: Perunit is u blessing to suffering women. N I suffered

with female trouble since I began menstruation, and every month I suf-
fered two and three days of untold agony, and had to arrange my work
and duties so as to be in bed every month for two days ax least.

"My brother was cured of Brlght's Disease from the use of Peruna,
and so I determined to try it for my trouble.

"Imagine my srreat ioy when I found that it relieved me Quite a bit
the first month and I whs entirely without pain during that period after
having used l'irun.i only four months.

"This is about two years ago and all during that time I have suffered
no pain. I can now come and go an I like and consider Peruna woman's
best friend and wish that every suffering woman might know that she
can hnd relief through the use ol this medicine." truly yours,

MRS. JENNIE ROSE.

Nebraska.)

Statement Taxes Paid by Railroads that
Operated a Loss Nebraska with Com-
parisons Showing What Done other
States with Lines of Railroad that not
Profitable.

County
Pacific Railway In Nebraska , Clay

" " " Adams
.. .. .. .. . . i .

71.22 miles
This road received In gross earnings sum of $30,92S.07

Operating expenses

Loss in operation

County
Kansas City, Northwestern Pswnee

.... Cage

This road received In gross earnings the sum of.
Operating expenses . ... ...

Loss In operation

Tbe reason these two lines of road are kept In
operation Is that in time of disaster railroad

the Missouri Paclnc Railway Company
the securities and took possession of the roads

which are parts of branches of roads that possibly

never should have been built Ilowever, as they are
built and serve the people in several tho
Missouri Railway Company keeps them in

States Railroads
Wisconsin Marinette T. W. R. R

Washington Co. R. R. .
Bellefonte Cent 21.14

Manlstlque 81

Nebraska Pad no Railway 146.17

Nebraska Kansas City, 10.10

CONSTIPATION
lo th open to all diseases.

Vlolwit cuhutlci U.m yon wort, tku tk.jr 1.4
VM. Than U only oo. medlctn. thai Mi lljr.y.l
.itreljr, upo. th. bowel, whll. .ctlnf is tonic, .of
contain. vaJu.SU vafet.bl. propartl.. which .ct

pan th. .touch, Im, kidn.y. sad blood, aa4 that
SMdlcw.to

r TONIC LAXATIVE f
Lasakol it ml only th. Bou .Okianf of faMlly
.dial, but th. noot economical, bocaoM M coot-btn- o.

two aMdlclnca, vis l Uaative tonic, and al
Cm niice. No othar ranted ynfivc. no much (or th.
Money. At drag flua, c. and foe , or aend for fro.
unpla to LAXAKULA CO., lj Kaeneii Street, N Y.

For sale by dt MeConnell Drug Ca.
Omaha, Neb.

WOMEN reau monthly ru-leuo- r
; Mrotiajett. brnatvM .00 Li Lav 111 EraroL.

TnvwT. FinyiyaVl; bot lugta failure: Uiitst, most
obaiisuU tdve riutt4 In fw Um. UU m

........ rv e osier
Nuckolls

60,911.21

$29,095.11

ANOTHER INSTANCE

" " "

a
ft

20.10 miles

. S7.481.1S

Miles
IS!

Michigan

8

MEM,

Mrs. Ellen Thompson, Battle Town, Ky.,
writes:

"When I wrote you for advice 1 was very
bad off. When I received your letter I
commenced using reruns and It did uat
what you said It would. I have had a cough
for about fifteen years and your medicine
has done me more good than anything I
have ever used. I am so thankful te you
for your advice to me." Mrs. Ellen Thomp
son.

Mrs. James Elghraey. Grape, Mich, writes:
"I have been troubled with pain before

and during my monthlies ever since I waa
seventeen, t was also troubled with other
female weakness. I took your treatment.
and am now well, and thank you for your
kind advice." Mrs. James Elghmey.

Mrs. John Meyers, Erhart, O., writes:
"I have been a sufferer from chronic ca- -

tarrh for yeara and have thereby lost the
sense of amell entirely. I had four ot the
best physicians In this vicinity without re-
ceiving any benefit whatever.

"Now I am once more a well wo
man: 1 fnd Peruna to be the best
medieine 1st the world as It has done
me More cood than m v rhvslclan '
could have done for me. My friends
say I look ten yeara younger. I tell
them that Peruna did it. I can't
thank you enough for your free ad- -
vioe. nr. John Meyer.

Mrs. Ida Baker, O., writes:
"I am glad to say that I am well. I have

taken Peruna and feel better than I bave
for ten years; bave gained twelve pounds
and am still gaining. When I wrote to
you for advice I had given up all hope of
being well again, and I feel that It has
saved my lite." Mrs.' Ida Baker.

Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a letter
to Dr. Hartman, says:

"For seven long yesrs I bave been a
constant suffered from catarrh of the pel
vic organs which resulted In displacement
of the uterus. I wrote you telling you all
my complaints from the beginning to the
present, made happy and much encour-
aged every time by your kind and fatherly
letters of advice and Instruction. I am
now a strong woman, weighing lit pounds."

Alice Scott.
A Senator's Wife.

Mrs. Verona E. Roach, wife of United
States Senator Roach, from North Dakota,
writes:

"I can cheerfully recommend Peruna.
Indeed, I know of no other remedy ss good.
It Is a grand tonle, and many of my friends
have used it for catarrh with good results."

Verona E. Roach, Larrlmore, N. D.
If you do not derive prompt and

results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
ststement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you bis valuable' advice
gratis.

Address Vri Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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